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October 22, 1974

Robert Miller talking with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holgate of 
Cannifton.

H: 
M:

Holgate 
Mrs. Holgate 

R: Rob Miller

R: Well I guess  can recap that you came to Cannifton 

in 1929.
H:

R:
1921.
Any And you mentioned the flooding in Belleville,

Can you give us a little recap on that.

H: Well I was thrashing . I run the thrashing machines 

before that and 1 had my big old steam engines down 

there getting the cylinder rebored. Went down one
 

clay and yhe smoke stacks were sticking out and the 

rest was all covered in water  think that’s 19.  • 

16; 17, I can’t tell you.
R: And  your building was down here. I understand it 

controlled the rapids, helped...

H: Helped control the flooding.   Who was the man who 
suggested that you should get some compensation?

Hr Mr. Arthur Bailey. He used to be an egg buyer in

Belleville. But I never got nowhere with that.

R: Is there anything else that sticks out in your mind 

about early Belleville?

H:o Oh, I’m not much on Belleville.



H: I’ll tell you one thing. In 1922 I was alittle boy 

and I went down to Barnem and Ringling Brothers 

Circus. And they were drawing the street car with 

horses down Front Street, from Station Street down 

to the lower end. Pretty muddy. It was... I think

BSr they road on tracks and they team on it going back 

and forth, to take passengers back and forth.
R: Front Street was just a dirt road?

H: Just a mud hole.

R: Did they have wooden sidewalks.

H: I must have walked around there when I was about ten 

years old. Unless they had cement, I’m not sure.

R: Can you give me some idea about of how this...it was 

a grist mill that you were operating.

H: Grist, and saw mill
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H:

M:

R:

H:

R:

H:

R:

H:

Grist, and saw mill and selling feed.

It was called the ’’Cannifton Mills".
Oh I see. The museum is interested in...there were

a lot of old grist mills  around here.

Yess., but there- they’re all shut up now.
And it’s kind of hard to get an idea now of how they 

operated.

Well, all up and down through here, except later on,
they were all done with water power from the river.

Right straight through, down the rapids.

Can you give me some idea of how the process worked?

Well, you drove a double head, providing the both 
belt

heads worked, one bit went one way and the other

went the opposite other and made the plates go oppos 

ite. And at two thousand, speed a minute each side 

it ground the grain pretty fast. They had other grind' 

ers out. Others eh had. one with single plates, so 

the one head, would stand-stiilv run; the other’d 

stand, still. They had that pulling on both sides of 

the grinder to have both ba?in grinding plates turn

ing at the same time. That’s what they used. Now, 

the thrashing mill down there he’s taken the grinder 

out and then put in a big hammer mill direct drive 

with a big motor on it, doing pretty fast work. But I

I tried that once, and it was too much loss in the 
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weight of the grain because the moisture blows out 

with the blower that blows the grain up the... through 

the bagger. I don’t know how he worked it. I don’t 

think you lose any grain but you lose moisture. With 

a hammer mill. Moisture weighs your weight up. Water 

your blowing out. Grain has got a, as a rule, from 

fifteen on up moisture: fifteen per cent, moisture.

The plate mill/ takes out some but not near as much. 

We always took out...weighed out a pound less per 

hundred than we took in and what   moisture did go 

out the plate grinds for the plates got awefully hot.

But yet it couldn’t get out of the elevator so moisture 

pretty well but it dries out some.

R: Can you give us some idea of how big the operation

was? Did you have people working on it, or...?

H: What do you mean: -Heal Help?

R: Yes.

I!: Well there’d be some. The saw mill'd have to have

two or three or four hands helping at busy times;

and one or two in normal times. Help getting in the 

grain and*bagging it. You gotta bag it as it comes

*getting it out again, and

down a bag would come off: one or two every minute, 

depending on how good it was. Then the grind aver

aged a ton, ton and a half, two ton, an hour. The

average grind that much
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R: What did you do before you came to Cannifton?

H: Well when I was a boy I thrashed in a saw mill.

I thrashed with a Trackson Steam Engine and a separated 

draw. You’ve never seen one of those I don't suppose?

R: No.
H: They're a thing about twenty-five feet long, or close

to it. When the feeder's up you put the grain in on e 

end and the straw you put in the other end, and the 

blower up: the straw goes up the in the mow with the 

blower. The grain comes out in bushels on the side 

of the mill and you have to have a man carrying them 

to the grainery as they come out.

R: So you've been involved in milling all of your life.

H: Never done anything else, raised on a farm though.



I-I: The old water wheels were old fashioned but I got

along with them for four or five years, and in 

1927 I put in new type water wheels. They gave 

dandy power and were easy on water.



from down the river?

R: Can you tell me how you marketed the grain? What 

was the process there. You got the raw material 

and put it through your grist mill...

■ H: People would fetch grist to grind. They draw it in 

and we’d grind it and they’d load it up again and 

take it home. But we unloaded car loads from 

Corbyville; ground it down for the people that wanted 

to buy grain, carloads at a time. Sell it for so 

much a hundred or a pound. So done a lot of work 

in that. Sell several carloads a year. One a week 

lots of times. Not all of the times.

R: So you had busy times. Would there any season of 

the year when you got most of your business?

H: It would be late in the fall you’d get good work so 

you’d thrash, the grain that they had, and then youd 

get lots of work for grinding and selling feed, when 

the cows freshened in April or maybe March or... 
They’d buy quite a lot then till they got them out 

on pasture.

R: I’m wondering too about the lumber mill that you had.

H: Well it was mostly people bringing in logs, from here, 

and there, and wherever they could get them. That was 

custom work. Sawing logs up for so much a thousand.

R: So the lumber came from this area. You didn’t get  



H:  Well, we got loads of logs from as far away as 

Millbridge down here. Because I would saw anytime... 

anytime of the year, and they’d bring it in right in 

the middle of summer.



M: Tell him about the people who owned it before you. 
(the mill)

H: Well the first old fellow who owned was Sandy Sutherland 

as far as I know. Of Sutherland rented used it a 

while and then I don’t know long he stayed. They 

used the saw mill: they had the to wheel the saw

dust over in a wheelbarrel.; they didn’t even have a
many

sawdust carriers. Well then, I don’t know how worked
I know three or four,

it between then, but they were just squatters. Stopped 

to stay awhile, and... But I bought it from William 

Lingham. Jack McKewan’s father-in-law. Druggist, and 

a very fine old gentleman and...

The first thing did...
PI: He had to build it up from nothing.

H: Nothing but an old wooden  dam with planks, a 

little water in the spring and mill power all year 

round. I had built cement dams, so, I built that in 

1922. It took about six weeks to do it. At that time 

you could get men for two dollars and fifty cents a 

day. Instead of an hour. I figure the dam cost me 

six thousand dollars at those cheap rates. Built 

today   the way you pay, it would cost me thirty 
thousand to build the dam.



___ DEATHS   

HOLGATE. Charfei Arthur — Passed■ 
away at his residence, CanrJHon, on! 
Tuesday, May 18, 1976in his    
year. Son of the late Mr. and Mrs.   
Charles Herbert HoJpater Beloved hus 
band of Myrtle Alite Windsor. Gear  
father of Mrs. Stanlev Bird (Meri- 
beth) Frankford. Predeceased by Clar 
ence and Raymond. Dear brolher of  
Roy Holgate, Eldorado, Mr*. Mabel 
Forsythe. Bellevile, Waiter predeceas
ed. Survived by 3 grandchildren. Eric  
Janet and Raymond Bird, all of 
Frankford.

 Mr. Holgate Is resting at the John 
R. Bush Funeral Home,    Highland 
Ave. Funeral service will be held in  
the Chapel Friday. May 21st  I pm. 
Reverend John Morrison officiating, 

interment Elmwood Cemetery. 
Donations to tne C.N.I.S. would be 

appreciated by the family.
My If-21



was • member of St. George’s 
Anglican Church and a retired 
brakeman • ot the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

! Ha was an honorary 
member of 1OOF 113, Qulnte 
Queen Rebekah Lodge 135 and 
a member of the LOL 106.

Surviving Is his wife the 
former Evelyn Wannamaker 
and sisters Mrs. Henry 
(Mabel) Radcliffe of Marmora 
and Mrs. Douglas (Viola) 
Loucks of Kingston. v

He was predeceased by one 
sister Iola Oldrcy.

Bearers were George 
MacDonald, Art Sharrand, Les 
Swann, Walter Smith. Bob 
Galloway and Cecil Marches. 
Honorary bearers were Harry 
Irwin, Del Topping. Ed 
English, Ted Hoaking, Gordon 
Thompson and Grant 
Galloway.
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MM. EVERETT MOYNES
(BeUerille)

Funeral for Olive Georgina 
Moynes of BelleviUe was held 
May 25 from Jor.es-Rowe Fun
eral Chapel in Frankford.

Mrs. Moynes died May 22 
after suffering from failing 
health for about the past two 
years. She was 91.

She was born Ln Frankford 
daughter of the late John and 
Olivo Chapman ano was 
predeceased by her busband 
Everett.

Mrs. Moynes is survived by 
a daughter: Mrs. Ernest Jones 
of Belleville, one grandchild 
and two great-grandchildren.

She was predeceased by a 
sister. Mrs. Lillie Bleecker 
and three brothers, Frank, 
Earl and Arthur.

Mrs. Moynes attended 
Frankford Public School and 
Albert College in Belleville. 
She was a former member ot 
Frankford United Church and 
Eastminster United Church in 
Belleville.

Interment was at Frankford 
Cemetery with Rev. L. Wesley 
Herbert officiating. Bearers 
were: Preston Chase, Bill 
Arnott, Earl Wannamaker. ’ 
George Spencer. Clauds 
Moran and Donald Farrar. I

MRS. RONALD SHERRY 1

(Michigan)

Funeral for Elsie May i 
Sherry of Michigan, formerly I 
of Belleville, was held May | 
21 from John R. Bush Funeral : 
Home.

Mrs. Sherry d:ed May IB af
ter an illness of about 10 days. 
She was <8.

She was born in Bancroft 
and had lived in Livonia, 
Michigan, for the past 12 
years. She was duaghter of 
Fred Kelly of McArthur Mills 
and the late Mary Ellen Kelly.

She is survived by brothers: 
James of Belleville, Bruce of 
Newcastle. Harvle of Lindsay 
and Louis of Bancroft. She is 
survived by sisters: Mrs. 
Keith i Evelyn) Elliott and 
Mrs. Cecil (Nora) Fradette of 
Belleville. Mrs. Murrey tLois) 
Aide and Mrs. Jack (Irens' 
Aide of McArther Mill* and 
Mrs. Darwin (Gayle) 
Weichcnlhai of Hardwood 
Lake.

Mrs. Sherry worked as a 
seamstress for Fisher Body in 
Detroit.

Services were held from 
John R. Bush Funeral Home 
Chapel followed by Cremation 
and interment at Belleville 
Cemetery with Rev. Roy 
Vcssey officiating.

CHAR lTs A RT n UR 
HOLGATE
(Canalftoa)

Funeral for Charles Holgate 
of Cannifton was held May 21 i 
from John R. Bush Funeral • 
Home.

.Mr. Holgate died suddenly 
al his .borne May IB. He was 
«3

Charles Herbert Holgate and I
Is survived by his wife < 
Myrtle Alice Windsor. He had 
lived in Cannlfton most of his 
life. ■’

He is survived by a daugb- _ 
ter, Mrs. Stanley (Meribethl 
Bird of Frankford and was 
predeceased by two sons: 
Clarence and Raymood.

He was brother to Roy li
Holgate of Eldorado and Mrs. 
Mabie Fosylhe of Belleville. 
He was predoceased by a 
brother Walter and Is surviv- | 
ed by three grandchildren. I 

Mr. Holgate was a miller ; 
at Cannlfton and member of 

' St. Marks United Church In 
Cannlfton.

Interment was at Elmwood 
Cemetery with Rev. John 
Morrison officiating. Bearers 
were: Herbert, Freeman,
Brian and John Holgate, 
oDuglas and Garth Windsor, j 
Honorary bearers were: Mar- 
via, Murray, William, Regio- I 
aid and James Mitts Paul 
Windsor and Terry Holgate.

x, ---------------
MRS. STANLEY ROBERT 

BEGGS

The funeral for Mrs. 
Madeline Beggs was held in 
the chapel of the Grant 
Funeral Home May 31 at 1 
p.m. Canon R.B.D. Wright 
conducted the service with 
burial in Belleville cemetery. 
Bearers were Shane and 
Robert Peters, Earl Taylor, 
Dick Beatty, Melrose Smith | 
and Rou Beggs.

A resident of 50 Evans St., ' 
she died In Belleville 
General Hospital May 23 in 
her 71st year. Born in Fenelon 
Township. , she was the 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Langdon Hooey and was 
predeceaed by her husband 
Robert Stanley Beggs.

She had lived in Belleville 
for the past 22 years and
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■ary bearers were: 
Mitts, Marvin Mitts, 
Mitts, RegMitts, 

s Windsor, Herbert 
Freeman Holgate
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:Jric and Raymond of

MYRTLE HOLGATE

 




